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demolished, the chicken was instantly replaced. It was tin* same with sleep: he never went tu heel at regular hours, only when he felt sleepy. \\ e had heen warned that the Arehhishop himself went tu heel at nine, as he always ruse at four; su at nine I got up and kissed his ring', as we always did then tu the cardinals at Rome, hut tin* kind old man insisted on coming unt after us into the passage, and swing that we wen* well wrapped up in oar greatcoats.
In Oetoher, Aunt Kitty (Mrs, Stanley) came for a few days to Paris, and going ahuiit with Arthur Stanley was a great- pleasure.
7« my mot twit.
"/WnX M'^ !'•*« tS/iS, I have lieeii imieh ilisturlieil hy my dearest mother's writing twin* to Aunt Kitty tu urge upon mo tho duty of instantly doeiding upon some situation. It seems so useless to make oneself miserahle in the Interval heeaiwe situations and prufVssiotw <lo not drop from ilu* cloudH whi*ut*vt*r c»ai* c*hoos«»H lo tull for ttu*nu You know how I hav*1 dr(*ud<*d tin* ivturn t«» KuglutuK simply ht*eausc I knew how wearing thr family mmlaught would he diwtly I nrrivetl, mid that ittl pinirt* would t«^ at an end, and it certainly was not likely to mnul matters to write to rotuplaiu It* the Stanl**ys of how jjrU'vousty I had disappointc<l you, itnd that thrivfon* I ttniMt <li*rtf'lt< instantly! If my mother will cotmitit*r, sin* will m«t* that it is no cpicHtitii! of t*xt*rtinjf oncnctf. I know rnairtly what there is t«» lm had imtl what thw* in not, aiul \v«« l>t»ttt know how extremely itnprohuhlt» it is that 1 could get tnii/tltim/ witiiuut Hume knowledge of modern hittgtuigcK, at; Inwt of Pnmt'lu This thercffni* *w evidently tlitt first jwiint, itnd whilst ono in employed all day long in stru^gHng mid striving to atUiiti iU in it not mtlwr ImrtI tii hoi* letters front alxiut waste of time, want of effort, &i*,?

